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Officials from Iran, Turkey and
Pakistan planned LO meet today in
Islamabad. The European Community
was to discuss the ulf,crisis Friday,
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complete Iraqi withdrawal. meeting.
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Co g-ressback
o deal' with war, me

recession, de icit· WASmNGTON(Ap)-Presiden,
Bush today proposed a meeting in
Switzerland next week, between
Sec,retary of Stale James A. Baker III
and Iraqi Foreign Minisler Tariq Aziz
..as one last aUempt to go the ex lea
mile for peace."

Bush COld U.S. congressi.onal
leaders he was making thetast.-ditch
diplomatic overture even though Iraqi
President Saddam Hussein spumed
an earlier proposal for a Baker-Sad-
dam meeting in Baghdad.

Wishi.ng the lawmakers a happy
New Year, Bush told them: "I hope
it will be a peaceful one."

Earlier, White House spoke man
Marlin Fitzwater said Baker. who will
leave on Sunday for a round of con-
sultations with U.S. ames in the gulf,
wouldbe prepared to meet with Aziz
between Jan. 7 and Jan. 9.

Fitzwater said there bad not yel
been an Iraqi response to the latest
offer,

The.re was no answer to telephone
calls to the Iraqi embassy early this
morning. But Iraq's Ambassador 10
the United Stales, Mohamed Al-Ma-
shat, said in 8 TV appearsnce 8. few
minutes before· Fi.lZwater'sannounce-
ment that his oounUy till was
inlerested in talking. .

"We are very flexible. We would
like to have Ibis meetin'g place.
We would Uke to have'I.' .-oliated.
setdcRlent." MaSh I . Jd' on, Ithe
CBS- TV program "TIli - Morning."

Mashat. bowever. claimed the
United Slates has Ol followed
nonna]' diploma pmcedin
try n 10,set up ,a ,disc - ~•.

Frosting reapplied to trees
These trees in Dameron Park and others across the region received their second icy coating
in Jess than a week on Wednesday night. A cold front, accompanied by fog and drizzle left
an icy frosting on trees. poles, wires and other above-the-ground items. Temperatures are
expected to begin warming Friday, bur will cool back into the 40s by Sunday.

reller on Tierra Blanca"
Creek says those who arc ashamed of
the past and afraid of the future don't
find the present too good. either.

000
Put a little sunshine in your

neighbor's life to disperse the clouds
on your own horizon,

000
Another new year is underway

and a lot of resolutions were made
this week by people who plan to make
their lives(and others) better in 1991,
A lot of those resol uuons will fall by
the wayside, but the important rhing
is to set goals. Even if we don't
succeed, we'll make some progress!

We welcomed the New Year with
five other couple in Ruidoso,
N.M., and thesubjectofrcsolutions
came up after the clock signalled the
start of 1991. The resolutions among
these couples ranged from losing
weight to taking more time to smell
the roses. Those may sound a little
tame to some readers, but the ages of
the couples, ranging from 55 up,
make it easy to understand.

Beca use of the ages and Iifcsty les
of the people Involved, our New
Year's Eve celebration. was a lillie
different than many across [he
country,loo. We played bridge,
watched football games and drank
Cokes and coffee until 1he clock
struck 12. It may sound dull, but J
surely enjoyed. it more than many
New Year's eve parties I can
remember in years pastl

000
As we move into the new year,

let's forg.et for the moment all those
big problems in the woddwhich we
CI1ll'1 do anything about, Let's
rcmembersomeollhe lildeevery-day
things which we can do something
about.

If we remember th.e !il[lJe~hin'gs
and take care of them, lhoowe will
be in 8 beuer (rarne of mind' to think
constructively about wh t P1trt we
mjghtpLay inhelpingsolvem-'
problems orm .'day, M t lhings
tart In the mind, I ,·s be-.in to

think that .cverythingcan be6eue ,
and let's' have enough f'm tn
ourselves .. in the work we
doing to cJtpectlhem to become
beuer.

Let's talk abool the 000, IJ'
vi -some' n m
the •- - feel l)'

how fort
• -=-i1e for C'

month, Congress plans to stay in a
non-legislative pro-forma session so
lawmakers will be available on short
notice if needed 10 debate the Persian
Gulf issue.

"I believe the Senate and the
House should debate the Persian Gulf
situation and our policy there," said
Senate Majority Leader George
Mitchell, D-Maine.

One new member of the Senate,
Paul Wellstone, D-Minn., made a plea
against a gulf war dur' 6 an
appearance at the Vietnam Veterans
Memorial. "This is not the lime to
rush to war," he said Wednesday. But
the president of the Vietnam Veterans
of America, Mary Stout, contended
it was inappropriate to use the
memorial ror political purposes.

WASHINGTON (AP) -Congress
revives! today from a brief winter
hibernation LO face a perilous year,
from thc crisis in the Persian Gulf to
a worsening national economy and an
intractable budget deficit.

Over it all hangs a cloud of
uncertainly. Congress' Democratic
leaders have listed a few legislative
priorities such as addres ing health'
care needs and reversing President
Bush's veto of a civil rights bill, but
have yet to PUl forth a comprehensive
plan for the year.

And on the dam inant issue facing
lawmakers. the crisis in the Middle
East, leaders on Capitol Hill arc
rcluctani to plunge into a debate until
they see how Bush's diplomatic
efforts play out.

The ]02nd Congress convenes
formally at noon, with the primary
item on its agenda the swearingin of
new members.

So far, leaders have nOI decided
what shape the debate on the gulf
situation should take. Supporters of
Bush's policy would like a simple
endorsement of the threat of military
force, wbile qpponents are seeking an
assertion thaI.Bush cannot go to war
without prior approval from
Congress. .

On the domestic front, things are
ju t as .murky.

With til . economy wen into a
recession, Congress' instinct is to
pump federal dollars into programs
that could soften the blow. Bul I.he1
growing deficilleaves lillie money
to spend.

In the House, the new members
i.ndude 25 Democrats,I8 Republi-
cans and one independent. socialist
Bernard Sanders of Vermont. The
new Senate class includes three GOP
members and one Democrat.

November's elecuons gave
Democrats an eighl.-seat improvclllent
in their House majority, In266-1.68-1,
and one additional seat in the Senate,
to 56-44.

But instead of adjouming until the
Stale of the Union. speee h later in the

c •

By BRIAN MURPHY
Associated Press Writer,i . The White House today made

"one last. attempt." to hold direct
U.S .-Iraqi talks, proposing a meeting
next week between Secretary of Stare

~ James A. Baker nI and Iraq's foreign
minister aimed at preventing a war.

Britain, meanwhile,expelled eight
members of the Iraqi Embassy staff
in London and deported 67 other
Iraqis, citing threats by Iraq io auack
Western targets ir war breaks out in
the Persian Gulf.

The move raised the immediate
possibility of retaliation against the
six British diplomats remaining in
Baghdad.

President Bush's offer came a
dozen days before the Jan. ]S U.N.
deadline forIraq to pull out of Kuwait
or face a possible attack. Bush had
previously said a top-level, U.S.-Iraq
meeting on the crisis should occur by
today to give Iraq time to withdraw
from Kuwait by the U.N. deadline,

"He is ready to make one last
attempt to go the extra mile, " White
House spokesman Matlin Fitzwater
said of the new offer for a Baker
meeting with Iraqi Foreign Minister
Tari Aziz. But Fitzwate.r said the

"No negotiations, no compromise,
no attempts at face saving and no
rewards for aggression, t' he said.

Fitzwater said the Bush ,adminis-
tration offered the meeting in
Switzerland from Monday to
Wednesday, but thalSaddarn Hussein
had not yet responded. Iraq's
ambassador to the United States said
earl ier today that Baghdad was open.
to talks. "We are very flexible,"
Ambassador Mohamed AI-Mashat
said on the CBS program "This
Morning."

The U.S. of!icr came amid a series
of diplomatic efforts, including a
meeting today in Baghdad between
U.S. Charge d'Affaires Joseph C.
Wilson IV and Iraqi Foreign Mlnis&ry
officials about the possibility of
Baker talks,souroes in Baghdad said
on condition of anonymity.

In other diplomatic efforts,
Egyptian President Hosn i Mubarak
reportedly arrived in Libya today to
meet with the leaders of Syria, Libya
and Sudan.

Baker will be traveling ~.·nm
week for a round of meetings with
allies in the anti-Iraq coalition before
the U.N. deadline.

The Bush admini tration is
backing a peace effort by the
12-nation European Community but
has said thaI any plan by Iraq "must
comp.ly in fun" with U.N.. dem· ods
for a.complete pullout.

In London. Britain announced it
was expelling the diplomalS and
resident Iraqis. The Foreign OfTace
spokcwoman said ilw. s "cl.earl.y
prudcm te take aU precautions" ill
case of a war in the gulf.

The eight Iraqi Embassy staff
members were given 24 ours to
leave the coon ley. and t'heir families
must go wi.thin.a w,eet. the Foreign
Office said.

Home Secrela("y Ke: eth Bater .
deponed61IraqisresidenlinBri-' •
saying he considuedthe:ir pre -nee
"not to be inthepubrc good for
reasons of national security." They
have until Jan. 10 to leave.

Iraq invaded KuwailQO Aug. 2 in
a d isputeoveroil. land,· mone)'~
The Bagh<fad lava:nmeIIl 0"

t it
The U.S. ofter was announced on the mililaty 'ifSush orderia military

the fiord of 15 days"8ush had. sug- stritewithout "- ~--.~ approvIL
gestedfor a possible meeting between Gephardt,D-Mo~ I • d on '. "
Bater and S ~dam and came less than television inrerview' SlWrdBy ~
an hour before Bush· to meet with 'Bush would "conttavene • very
top House and Senate leaders. important part of om Con titu.tion ..

Bu h, referring to that proposed if he ord.ered mili~aciion on his
meeting andl hiseompanion offer to own.
meet wi[hAziz llimselrinWashing- "If be ,chooses to dO that. and ••
ton, told congressional leaders; earnestly hope be doe - not. then I

..Since January 3 has come and think dleCOI\gress has wreath to.
gone and our proposal for (meetings only tool left to i....which is tocutoR
in Washington and. B~ghdad) with the funding for (he war, for 11M
Iraqi officials is finished, I have effort."Oeph1DklC&bleNetwGIt
decided to take one extra. step. " News.

He said he was making the final "We tho that it.'s • vuy
ofTerafter "closeconsultati _"with dangerouspropositionlOproposc-
Baker and Defense Secretary Dick they would cut off funding for
Cheney. Amc.rlcan troOps in Saudi Arabia.'"

Fiu:waler said. "Now y wo'd know'
what w- in his mind w . he said
thal."

Gephm spokemlan David :tlreyer
said what his ·'was.yiQ i· _
there is II clear w y 10 aoid this
sit -lion' d diat is t1 Pres··::-J
Bush to follow tho cI illlof
lbeConstibition and to

authori on
e en' e have 11080'

Bush made the remarks to
lawmakers ata picture-taking 'OIl
at the beginning of the ses ion. He
refused to take questions from
reporters, who were th n ushered out
of the room.

Before meeting with Bu h, Sena
Majorily Leader George MiWbell,
.D-Maine, said e WJ)uld leU the
president that,etmomic sanclions-·
diplomatic pteSSm on Iraq! -~td be
continued.

"We will enooorage thep-= =~~nt
to stay the course lhat he himself t
OU1," Mitchell·d. "The pre-idenl
h .COldus ·ve::-- lim that be h
not yet. made the decision to
force."

Earlier, the While Ho - -- de-
nounced a . by Ho .
MajCX'ily Leader R .c~ - ,G._ . t
th .Congre ml_htcut off Ii· -~. -,rOIl'
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, leuin diem know bow impolilant w~
thin they are. Let's hope (or their .
suece and be as enthusia tic about
their good fortune as we arc - ut OUt
own.

Let' doseth door on mistakes
of the p_-t and be concerned with
makin8'ourselve "bettef. ,Let'sdirecl
critici m toward our ewn (auIts.
ralher than waste it on Iho who may
not need it and certainly don't want

LUBBOCK (AP) - Genetic blood
tests to determine who allegedly
raped and impregnated, a,profoundly
retarded resident of the lubbock State
School will likely be inconclusive, an
auom.ey representing the retarded
woman said. .

Debra Lynn Thomas, who was
allegedly raped while under the care
of the Lubbock State School. gave
birth to David Lynn Thomas. a
7-pound. 3{-ounce baby boy
Tuesday.

Ms. Thomas, 33, has the IQ of a Jones said of the 13 state schools
2-year-old and does not even know in Texas there have been six reported
she gave binh. pregnancies in the last 1.0 years and

"It seems. the Lubbock, State five have been at, the Lubbock Slat,e
School had an open-door policy. So Scheel.
the perpetrator could have been "That would seem to leUyou dlere
anyone who came in contact with has been a history of oversight,"
Debra Lynn Thomas at the lime she Ferlegersaid. "Who, knows what. else
became pregnant," DavidF'crlegcr, has gone on' throu~tHhe years'.'''· .
an aoome)" representing Ms. Thomas, ' When Jones was' asked if the
said Wednesday. MHMR would.acceptresponsibility
. "It could. have.been any number forthealilegedrapeandpregnancyo.f
olstaff employees. 11could have been Ms. Thomas. he replied: "It's a
another client at the school. To gel a question that cannot be answered in
conclusiveanswerwewouldbavcto any absolute sense .. Do we care?
give everyone who. came in contact Absolutely.· Aile we outraged?
with Debra Lynn Thomas a blood Absolutely. Could 11I~ have been
test," prevented? Igue s that is ajudgmenl

Texas Department of Mental call thaI. C!lch of 1.18 w.m have to
Health and Menial Retardation answer individually."
Commissioner Denny Jones said the State officials have denied
DN~ genetic fingarpriJl.ting blood Ferleger's frequent charges that the
teslS laken immediately.afterthe baby state school -tried to cover up
was born will be comPared to blood continuing abuse and neglect of
samples given by 11 suspects in the clients on the campus.
case, . The Slate contends that Ms.

Thebl.ood taken after the baby's Thomas ma,y~ve been abused durif1g
birth will be analyzed in a genetics weekend visits to the WOOlens.
screening Jab at the Texas College of TheMHMR announced last week:
Osteopathic Medicine in Fort Worth. that it has changed its policies on.

The lets are to be completed rc"porting and' investigating sexual
within two to three weeks. Jones said. assaults instate in utuuons, The~m::yLwy -r bo

- _:_r'i,~"p.,.. 11,1-,1 111Legislature to put. systems in place to .
k.eep the state from going into debt
over our heads ."

Ms•.Hutchison, of Dallas,: 'd she
also intended to avoid partisanship
and work with other top tate
offic' m _I of whom are Demo-

Po/ice field several reports
Hereford police were kqJl busy willi scrveraJ .rqlOfIS Wednesday, incl~g

criminal mischief in the 200 block of Whittier. 300 block of Union and
200 block of Ave. H; disorderly conduct on E. Park: alost or stolen ring
and bicycle; burglary ofa motor vehicle; a gun taken from a residence;
a pickup was illegaUy Qken from a residence, but was found la ~rbypolice;
a car was taken without authorization by a man's brother-in-law; and hub
caps were taken from _ vehicle in th.e 800 block of E. First.

Police i sued threecuetions Wednesday.

·Slight rain chance continues .
Tonight, cloudy with a low in the mid teen. Northwest wind 5 to 10

mph.
Friday. mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of light rain. High in

.the mid 30 . South wind 10 to IS mph.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday is for a slight chance

of rdin. Highs near 50 Saturday and Monday. near 40 Sunday. Lows in
the lower 20s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 16 after a high Wednesday of 54.
KPAN recorded a trace of rain overnight .

•gesews
World, Nation I

WASHINGTON -President Bush is meeting with congressional leaders
to discuss Persian Gulf strategy as he weighs sending Secretary of Stale
James A. Baker TIlto Lheregion even without an invitation from Saddam
Hussein.

WASHINGTON - The forme.rchiefof Army intelligence says the Pentagon
appears to lack adequate stockpiles of bombs andtanks for the "large,
costly and bloody campaign" that must be anticipated if President Bush
goes to war against Iraq, .

WASHINGlON - Congress revives today from a brief winter hibernation
to face a perilous year, from the crisis in the Persian Gu1f to a worsening
national economy and an intractable budget deficit.

NOR.m KINGSlOWN, RJ. - Before he opened his smaJl grocery store
for business the other day, Pat Marandola stuck a ~ge on the cash register
telling customers be wouldn '( accept any check from any credit union.

WAS HINGTON - A home-heating aid program for the poor would be
cut by two-thirds and would serve only nine Nonheaslern stales, under
a proposal by Health and Human Services Secretary Louis Sullivan.

NAIROBI. Kenya - The president of Somalia seeks an immediate truce
w ilb rebels rampaging in the capital city of Mogadishu, and his prime ministe.f
meets regional chiefs on how "to stop the bloodbath," Radio Mogadishu
reports. . .

TEL AVIV,Israel- A banner anhe gathering asks: "Is there still a chance
of Israeli-Palestinian dialogue?" The answer. after a discussion between
Palestinians and Jews, seems to be a definite yes. But the dialogue is held
under siege, guarded by metal detectors and bodyguards as riglit-wingers
demonstrate outside.

TEXAS
DALLAS - For American Airlines, sorry seems to be the hardest word.
AUSTN .~Ka Bailey Hutchison was sworn in as state ~asurer on

edheSdaY.· ..- i the 'R.epubli.can womanelected.lo,slatewide
n - in Texas histor,. . .
WASHINGTON· AReO Chemi.cat Co. has agreed to pay a record $3.S

milllen fine for worker safety violations relating to last year's cllplosion
at a Texas plant thai killed 17 workers. thegove.mment said today,

AUSTIN ~A .lawyer who accompanied Texas Howe SpeakerGib Lewis
on a Mexican resort vacation boasted that the trip helped killiegislalion
harmful. to lbe law non's business. said a source with ues to the finn.

SAN ANTONIO - Two people died and two were critically injured in
a house fire that Fire CapL Jesse Sanchez terms a "terrible example" or
widespread dSegMI for widely .•8JI(Rd and. minimaUyenfflUid San Antonio
building code regardio,g th~use of burglar bars. .

WASHINGTON - Deep under the ground in Texas are the country's
biggest oil and naturals- ..reserves. according to a government report that
says ,Ihe un . pped.fo -U fuel. account for one-fo.urth of the nalionaltotal.

NEW ORLEANS - A. rederal appeals court agreed Wednesday that the
Delta Air Lines Dight Grew was 10 blame for a J 985 crash that killed 137
pecpIe during a .- .. ' gin Coul WeaIber at the DaJIas~Fort Worth IntemaUonal
Airport..

l.UBBOCK - Genetic blood teSt510 decennine who allegedly raped and
impregnated a profoundly .rerarded resideDt of the Lubbock Slate School
wi.n likely be .inconclpsive, an attorney representing the retarded woman
said!.

m
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Retirees recogn'ized ._
Helen and Jack Nunley were recognized for their years of service to Deaf Smith County
at their recent retirement party, County Commissioner Troy Don .Moore presents 8. plaque
of appreciation to Helen for 17 years at the appraisal district and Jack for 16 years

ests may be inconclusive
Ten of the suspects are employees

ofthe Lubbock State School. Jimmy
Woolen,the husband orMs. Thomas'
sister and legal guardian. Dod
WOOlen,is also a suspect in the case.

Jones said dur:inganews oonrer~
cnce Wednesday thilt the MHMR is
continuing to work with Lubbock
police in their investigation of Ms.
Tho.mas·case and twO other a'Ueged
rapes at the Lubbock State School
since 1988.

changes were prompted by the failure
of Lubbock State School ,to investi.-
gate thsexuall abuse orMs, Thomas.
officials said.

Jones, Jaylon Fincannon. deputy
heal!th, oommissioner for mental
retardation, and MHMR board
chairwoman Patti Lou Dawkins also
announced they bad the locks
changed. 31lheLubbock StateSchoot

••All this is done after the fact,"
said Mrs. Wooten. "Why didn '1they
do anything before aU this·happened?
I would li~e to see lbem all:fired and
Ibrown in jail. They are criminals for
whalthcy have allowed to happen to
my sister_"

The Wootens. who have two
teen-age children, want to adopt the
baby. but the Texas Department of
UlLman sc..rv~es: is"ex~~ qUJblain
tcriiporarycustOdy of itJe bITd.'

''It'soot '/aucomai.ic diit (be
guardian of the mother is eligible to
take 'the baby," saidF,incannon.
"That's a DHS decision. II

Ferleger said he will fight the
state's plan to place the baby in a
heme supervised by Ithe DHS
following the baby's dismissal from
the University Medical Center in
Lubbock ..

"We don't wam to make a rede OIl
case outoflhc location oflhe baby,"
he said. ''.But ir we nrc deniedthe
pJae,cment of I.he ,child, it wiilll be an
even tougher fight. to

Dr. Selman Well,. who delivered
Ms. Thomas' blby, said \he boy ~
to be hea1thy He said it would toke
up 10 two years todetcrrnire if the boy
surrefed. any binh defects from
anti-seizure med icadon prcscr ibed to
his mother.

t Lewi

it
If we do (bese things,. we will .

develop a strength of characlerthat
does nonecognize doubt or fear. that
is more of a match for any trouble,
that insures the peace of mind which
fOS.· . ter bdghter thoughtS. and nobler
deed , If we open the door on the
po sibi lili.es, in the days ahead, u will
be a Happy New Year!'

ROBER.TO 1... HERNANDEZ
Jan. 2,1"l

Roberto L, Hernandez.80, of
Hereford died Wednesday, Ian. 2,
~991,.at St. Anthon.y's Hospice and
Ufe Enriclxnent Center in Amarillo.

Services wiU be held 8110:30 am.
Friday in Rix Chapel with R.ey.Wyalt

. Carpenler of .Borge.r Officiating.
Burial will be in West Park Cemetery
under the direction o.f Rix Funeral.
Home.

He was born. in OuanajualO,.
Medco on March 31. 1910. He
moved 10Hereford. from San Antonio
.in194S, He married Milia Sanchez
Feb. 26, 1928_ He was retired from
Santa Fe ·railro.ad.

$UrvivOlS include his wife; five
daug'hter.s. Trini Gamez and. Lupe
Cerda of Hereford. Dolores Lewis of
Vallejo,. Calif .• Carolyn Hemandez
of Chicago. m.•qnd Rose Valdez of
Texas City: ithree SODS, BobHeman~
~ez ot Borger, Johnny Moya of

.Conroe, and David Moya or
~ayasola; 21 grandchildren; and 20
great- grandchildren.
. The family suggest memorials to

SL Anthony'5 Hospice wish list. P.O.
Box 950, .AmarmO,. Texas 79'116.

VIOLA BOSS GRAY
Ja. 2, 199.1:

Viola. Boss Oray. 98. of HereCord
died Wednesday, Jan 2, 1991.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Frida)'
in Rose Chapel of Gilliland· Watson.
Funeral Home willi, the Rev. Ron
COOlc~pastor of Fine Baptist Cburch,
officiatins. Burial will be in Wesl
Part Cemelel}.

'Mrs. Gray wasbominCrosbyton.
She married Hennan Oray' in 1914 at
Crosbyton and they moved 'to
Re.reford. Hcdied in 1949.. She was
a Bapt.st and a homemaker~

Survivors include a 5i~ter.Mode
Reed of CrosbytOn; and a nieee. Edith
Frazier of Hereford.

G.EORGE HAMILTON
Dec. 2'.,19'"

Fonner Hereford resident George
Hamilton, 60. of Late Brownwood.
died. Saturday, Dec. 29. 1990. after
a lengthy illness.

Serv.iccs were held Monday in
Fairview Cemele9' willi the Rev.
Richard Hcae1offICiating. Anang~
menU were under the direction of
Davis- Morris Funera] Home.

He was born in Deaf Smith County
on Nov. 7, 1930. He had served in,
Ihe U.S.. Arm,y and 'was produce
manager for Sav-On Food. He
manied Sylvia Sceele at Roswell,
N.M. on Feb. 23. 1965. He was a
member of abe Late Brownwood
United Methodist Cburch and had
lived in. Brownwood Corthe· pasl fiw
years, moving there from Lubbock.
. Survivors include hi. wife; one
lOll, Occqe Slephen Hamilton oCSan
Jose. Calif.; one dIoabter. Jeanie
EllioU ,of San Jose. C.Uf~;tllRIC
Ii....:fourbrodaen; five pandcbiJ-
dren; and one pall-grandchild.
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Reduce your risk
for heart disease

America is growing older.
Notju Ipolitically onociaUy bu~

physically. - According 10. (he
American Association of Relired
Persons. the number of Americans
over the age of 6' increased more
than nine limes between 1900 and
1986-Croin 3..1 ilIion 10 29.~
mi'llion.

And the projection is for an even
greater increase in the next 10years.
. As Americans grow older. so do

Itheir hearlS. -
.But by adoptins a healthful

lifestyle now. no mallet what your
, age., you can reduce your lik for

hean. disease you .get ,older..
According 10 the American Heart
Association, your body becomes
mOIiC susuptible Ito hean auack.
su:ote. congestive heartfa:ilute and
hiSh bloocf preure - - a result of
agillg. The AHA suggests :thatfirst.
you follow your doctor's advioe in
lenns ofnuttiuoo. exercise and
medication. SCcond.educale yClUJ'S£lf
aboutdi - of the heanand blood
vessels.

When people think about getting
older. hean aitact: quickly comes to
mind. Nearly one million Amcri_cans
die each year from disease or the .- ------- .... ---.heart and blood vessels. or those,
mote than haJfare from heart attack.
In face. IIIOm than four ,OUI of fi.v·c
.hea1auact ,deadls occur after age 65.

SUokc, which is • s-udden and
orten severe attack caused by an
insuIDcie.nl supply of Mood to part
of the brain •• rrUClS.an estimaled2.1.
miUion Americans. That inclodes
nearly a half 8 minion ncw victims
,eaChyear, Seven oulof eve.ry ~igbt
stroke deaths occur after lie 6S. .

It is estimated that 33 percent of
·tbe appro~imately 30 million

Tip~~~r.easy
cleElning .'.... I

'womea_U~ywect
on bousebold chores. accorilin, to a
recent natioaal. survey conducted. by
'the Good Housekeeping Instil!ute ..
TbaI' •.abnostfiOO houn a year!

Whether i'·11eUOII8i c~ing or
routine daily chores. here IrC a :few
ilips 10 help lessen the workload and
mate sure Iba the lime spent
cleaning is used wisely:-

~Setaide c:cnaiA day and limes
10 set &be "ia jobs" donc-windows.
woodwork, polisbingsilver items,
etc.

~Forevery day 'cleaning.statt at
the top of the house and work down
to lIlo bottom floor.

-Allemb1e. "cieanins caddy" of
,suppliel Ithat can be ,conveniently
carried from room to room.
. -u.se old T-Shirts for dusting.
ncwspa,pers Cex drying washed
windows. old bath IOMls for cleaning
furnilure and noon. old bedsheelS for
shininS brass and minors. .

..Sjmplify cleaning by using Inan-
1I8UIfaI. all",purposc cleanser to clean
everylbins from walls and wood to
linoleum and tile.

:SVlilhlCn.-up 'the room to Iihe
clelned. flfSt..piJlows on the couch.
clOlhes hlDlS in the closeNhen dust
IIK'Ivleuum.

-SwcqHlP IooIC din on 'Doors
before washillllO ildocln'l spread.

~WuIbowet doan after ICI'Ubbini
away lCum with. mildew-:fiptinl
.,a,clanerto,uudlpinstrepcat

-'Idup. -
-Oct CIe¥icel mel bIrd·to-

n:adI. wilb an. oId.lDOIbbrusb.
, • favorile caueuc

IOCCIRI. CD orndio it'~"'JO"""!

Maturity
Maturity is the ability to eoatrol

,anger and seule differences without
violence or destruction.

Maturity is patience. It is the
willingness to pass up immediate
pleasure in. favof of long-term gain.

Maturity IS perseverance. the
ability to sweat out, a project or a
situation in .spiteof.heavy o~position
and discouraging setba.cks.

Maturity IS the capacIty to face
unpleasantness and frustration,
discomlort and defeat. without
complaint or collapse. .

MalUrity is humility. It is being
big enough to say, "1 was wrong."
And, when r.ighl, lhe mature person
need not experience the satisfaction
of saying. "I told you so."

Malurity is the ability to make a.
decision.dild (ollow dtrough. The

, immature spend their lives exploring
endlesspOssibUities and then do
nothing. 'RICHMOND, VII. (AP) - Rock'n' ,

Maturing means dependability. roll pioneer 80' Diddley makes no' '
k~ing one's word and coming apologies for plugging a pawn shop

, ,lhroughjnacrisis. TheimmaLUrcare in a TV commercial. .
Q. Is there a way tosave hollan- masters of' the alibi. They are. "It's nOla downgrade." Diddle)'

daise sauc:elhat has curdled? K.H., conOicted and disorganized. Their said Wednesday from his Albuquerquc.
Lofkin. TX Hvcsare a.maze of broken promises. N.M. home ... It's an upgrade thing

A. You can restore hollandaise former ,[riends. unfinishcdbusjness for me all the way."
sauce 'thaI has, ,curdled by adCling 3. and lood intentions :that never .The62~ycar.oldguiwrwi~ ..irdsald
tablespoon of bojUng water per 3'/4 materialize. lheoonunen;:iaJ slammed by ~lChmond
cup sauce. Beauhe mixlWe vigorous· Maturity is the an oC living in radio announcer Rik Maybee as "one
Iy with a h~ beater u~lil smooth. ~e with what we cannot change. of rhe.sadde t thin~s on~afth" ,ma)!

~ .' ·1 t~.cq"JI:~ge.IP~h'.ngcw~\we~~~. esposc mempcople tnbls mustc.. I I

Q. ",., ,tor ", should ~ Ch~~L :ik wiSdom· . ~ _ or Jcffcrson-I
cakes ~ ~ Ialw.,.' sa .(0 to koo';"1he difference. • Loan Office 'nc:: Didtttey.Jllaycd hr....
".rcllcat" oven? P.O••Lilde ,Rock, AR - - trademark. rcctangularguiul', Luei 110,

A. Mosa cookies. cakes and breads DEAR ANN LANDE'RS: Four and sangadiuy about the pawn shop'.
need to bcpJaced. in I heated o.Yen to years ago. after 11 years of martiage Diddlcy said some mishllook down
give1eaveninalhemuimumchance aM two children. (learned of my on pawn shops, but he wa glad for
IOworlc:andlllo·wtheproductlOrise. husband·s six-mQluh affairwi.lh his thooxpo ure, recalling Q, sime when

secretary. She was 26. in her third "La ic gOl more TV coverage than
marriage and had a 2-yeat-Old son. I did."

Since dlen. I have divorced my ~""'T"I"""!r-r- .....""'"7"'~::-:~
husband. been able ro support my two
chilcken and become engaged to a
wonderful, c;aring man.

Q. Wbal cherries cooldbe The secretary's third husband
subslitulecl for .maraschino ,cherries divotced ,her. She married my ex-
in home-canned fruit cocktail. The husband and now, my children are
color in maraschino cherries runs into with them every other weekend. I
other fruil. Mrs. G .R.•Byron Center, des,pise !.hishome wrecker. She has
MI no morals, no 'conscience and no

A. Use while cherries in a home- sense of decency. Her record proves
CaDned fruit mixJure.1f desired add "---I111111!!!!~-------~-~"'--~!l---~maraschino cherries at serv ing lime.- - I

Americans over the age of 6S have
high blood :pressure. Bl'ood pressure
reSults from the force generated by
Lhe bean, which propels bJoodinlO
the arteries and through the cirtulato-
.ry -ylem. High, bloOd pre sure, or
hypenen ion, is a chron ic increase in
blood pressure above· ,Dormal nmge.
OenenlllY.8 pressqre reading ,of" 140
over 90" or· bove is considered high.
High blood p-essW'e increases the risk
of stroke, hean di ease ,and kidney
disease.
, So what can you do? Plenty. No
mauer what your age. you can reduce
our risk ,of :hean ,disease by:

-baving regular medical. checkup.
-foUowing your doctor"s advice,
-staying on treatment if you have

high blood! pressure.,.
-eating healthrul foods.
~quitting smoking,
-e,,-erc.isingregularly.
-taking medication only as

directed.
-c.onsulting your doctOr- before

beginning adietorexere.ise program.
For more information. ,conlaCl your

local office of the American Heart
Association.

B tty
Crock ,'.

Cooking Tip ~

Tip of the week: Honey mixes
easUy with vegetable oil for adding
sweetness '10 dressings in fruit or
vegetable salads.

Q. What type of pan is used to
bake sheepherder"s bread? J.O.O .•
Nonh Bend. Ore. ,

A. Use an oval or .round Dutch
oven to bake the bread. It was
traditionally cooked by Basque
,sbeePherden of Spain in this way, but '
over a campfire. '

Tip of th.e week: Arrange
IsparIi'US ,spears lengdlwise in
microwaveable dish with tips 'in
center. Add one to two tablesPoons
water. Cover tiJ;htly and. microwave
one :minute: 'rotate dish 112 .tum"
Microwave until aisp-1eDder~2..2 III
minuleS lon.pf. Let stand one
minule; drain.

Over 168 millioll AIDericans have
0118-Of' lDQfe'fOllDl of ban: or blood
WIllI diI_lCCiIlIdIaIao AmcricIn
ROM Aaocildaa s.

DEAR .ANN LANDBRS: Win
you please look in Ihe files and find
your definition of maturity? It has
been ,at least '16 years ,since you've
printed it. I want my nieces and
nephews to read it in the paper. J
believe it 'wiD be more effective that
if I handed (hen lhe old clipping.

Please don'( worry about being
repetitive. Every IS years you have
.newaudience. Thanks so much. ~~

Alma Sorenson. Newark. N.J.

DEAR ALMA: I appredateyour
,encouragem.ent.. Hc.re :il i :

tbat she j "8 no-good tramp.
So far I have sucre sfullyavoided

meeting the lI'ollop but. I know that
eventually my luck win run outand
we will come r ce-to-Iace, Here'
where I need your advice. Should I
ignore her when that time comes? I
would &ike to handle Ith . liuaUon
tactrully. gracefully and' with teal.
dignity. But I can', imagine myself
itreating her with kindncs MLerwhat
she did to' me and my cMldren.
Please advise. -- Jac onville, Fla.

DEA.R JACKSONVILLE: Rest
assured Ithis woman is le eagerto
meet yqu than 'you are to meet her .
IC you really waOl to handle the
situation with,class,bea lady. Show
no trace or hostility. Do it for the
children. They've had enough
turmoil and ambivalence in 'their
lives .. They don"tneed .any more.

P.S. Cheated-on wives invariably
labellhcother woman "scum." What
do 'they call1heir husbands?

Drug are everywhere. They're
easy lO get. easy to use. and even
easler to g.ct hooked on. UYDU have
question about drugS, you.DeedAnn
Lander' bookIe...'"The Lowdown on
Dope:" Send a clf-addre. sed. long.
busincss-slzecnvelope and a check
or money .order (or $.3.6,5 (this
includes postage and ha~dling) to:
Lowdown, c/o Ann Landers, P.O.
Box 11562. Chicago, III.60611-0562.
(In Canada. send $4.45."

From ,anormal deck of c.rdt" H'tI,
po."~I. 10 de .. 2',5.;110 diffeNnt
fiYe-card· hand•.

When money gets tight,
we'U help you pull through.

Ca h loans up t~ $36000
eSlmple • Easy • Fast

Peop'are .arlen troubled by 'how
they lookwhcnlhcy're ,overweight.
bUlthey - -ould be even more
troubled by how those exlt JlOunds
can: fCeet (heir IheaUh.

TheU.S.SurgeonGene.ral,'so ICC
confirm that nutrition and weight
playa prominent role in 68 percent
of American de8111-.

'"DielinOuences your long-term
health prospects more. than any other
action yo" take,'" aceonting to!'onner
U.S. SwgeonGeneral. Dr; C. Everett
Koop. "Sub &antial scientific
research over the past few dec.~
indicate' diet eanpl~y an ,imponant
role in ~e prevention of such
conditions as hean disease, high
blood prcssure,stl'Oke. cancer and
diabetes."

J\mericans' overall heall.h could
be -improved by a few pecirsc but
fundamental dieWy changes:

-Eaa a variety ,of foods.
-Eal foods wilh adequate s.wch

and fiber.
- -~Avoid too much sugar . ,

•Ifyou drink alcoholic beverages,

do,so in mode lion. .
-Mainlainde irabJc eip!. If

you're 40 ~nd- or . '"- o!cr-
weight, you might want '!' C~ldet
aphy ician-supervilCd Itqwd dice:.

-Avoid too much fi .181uraJ.ed. Ii t
and choleslCrot. .. .

-Avoid too much sodium" 11 _e
mor,e thlng 'withouJ ,agrain of :sall.

LOS ANGBLES (AP:) •. Andre
"'gas i ,ys c'UpbyltWimbJedOn
for the fot time next ummel. but be
isn't promi iog 10 UldC down
c:ompJ.ete.lybi co1olful'lenni- togs ..

In an inrerview on ESPN.the
:Oasbytcnnis.sw responded 10
questions that he mipl nevuplay It
Wimbledonbocaulc of t'be
tournament's dress code. which
reqUiresnlber~tivedothing.
with white the dQmtnant color~

"This year, UlOpe they're JUdy
for me.,"Agassi SLid Wednesday.

Agasj .•20. is l'IDkedNo. 4 inllthe
worM .. '

Dr. 'Grant E,. 'Cetti.e
• Podiatrist

FOOT S ECIAUSTISURGEON,
, I

-

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
·~ERTOES
·COANICAI..lDtJ8ES
• AMCl£ INJURIa,

99c Deposits,0.00 Due 8t
Pick up

(plus, tax)

. AT

&NIHONWI"
Sugar land Mall

Fri.a Sat. Jan ..4 '. I,
9· 5p.m.

Come' in and see Dna '0' our GOunsetors.

Graupct.ge
"1*1*10"

-

.~



DALLAS (AP) - Coasideringhow
rollea 'lite holidays 'were for Ihe
DalLa ICewbOy, •• quarterback Troy
Aikman-, aucc:eful lUfIeryis·.
relatively aood way 10, start to new
year.
. Aam.·~ctoubIcSUIFIY

WCdnesda,1O remove bone chips ill
hi$ rip, elbow and repair bis
separaled ript SboWder.

The ram- raicllbc surgeries were
successful d Ibal Aikman woukl,
begin reftabiliwionl Friday when, lit:i·reteascdfrumMaryShieb,HOIpiIaIr~·--~~--~--~-~~--~-----~-----"""'~--"':'-!-~===;=:=~==:=====~~~~=~in DaUU. He' expec~ 10'begin
lhrowi~g the ram weet in March.Durin- die hour-long shoulder
operation. the AC. or
acromio-clavicular joint, was
tealigned. A 1(..bout anbroIcopy was
performed. on the right elbow to
remove seven! bone 'chip in the •
jOint.

~ IIIdIed Ihe Cow~froml
.'1·1:' diSlller • .rear '101 a '·'7
record and. chance reetbin thepla,o«, (or die rlDl lime in five
yean. But it aIJ camecruhinJ down
'n thefinl q_- . - of &be Cowboy.s
17·3 - - 10 Pllibldclphia Dec. 23.

Ai.tm.n IUffcnd I daird"'~
of die I' IS in h ..·touJlder

lie iJMo lad afler
. .,. "veencl

I\JKlIUII wu die.,...,.,..ct by die,

LL andle
t, itor con i' tcnL

- - "I Whiter: e - "We' ve bee .intOll is D1," he
will be :::=_ ing co i cy when -- d. "I thi .we defmilely have a
they open District 1-4 pl.y • t cbanee Incompc ror a playoff spot
Dum- -aISp.m.Fr'day tWhitcface dependingonwbic:h show up.
Gymnasium. We're goUtg to have IObocome much

The me wiU d by am· re con istenldLan we have been
juniol'v c ilyg t.6:30p.m. in.lheearlygames ..We'ebeentind

LadY Wbilefaoe ,coach Dickie o(,a hil- d-mi I.

F ug:rtt said lh di 1:1'el race could"- Ollmly.-e we inc:onsislent from
tum' to _' _ _ ' II bl I.gue game to gam •we've been iDconsis~
team have Ihe talenl 10 reach lhe . lenlwilhinagame. We'lIplaypreUy
pi yo(f '. good fOt a quarter lhenlack up.
o "nisi lbetimeofy whenyou "When you loot at Borger and
by to get everything together and Randall they've probahly been the
going good," Faught id. "Every mot consi51enlteams so fv."
teem in _disU"ct pro bly bas a. lbeLadyWbitefi (n~lO)have
chance. Jfany one team gelS on. roll, been ,outscored by an avenge score
they b ve chance to gel in the of ,46.4-44.1, bul bave 'Cu.tinlO, the
playo.ffs.... , Imargi oonsi.derably since threcearly

.Iosses af :more'lhan 20 points ..
Faught said pre- cason favorites Hereford is led 'by Shantcl

Canyon Randall and Pampa continue COIIlClius in scoring and rCboundlng.
to rank. as me beSt team in the The junior post is veragin.g 14.1
diSUiel while Borger appear to have points pet game nd 6.8 retiouDds per
madelhe move to contender; game.

"It 100 - like dall is going to Senior Donna Grotegut is second
be the team tQ beat, It he said. in both categories with 9.1 ppg and
"They 'rethe district. fa.vorite just like .5.9 lpg.
everybody lhought.lhey'd be. Junior glW'dJemiferBulIanIkads

"A .lidle bit· ora. surprise has lhe'teamassislS{1 ,3pergamc),sreaJs
.BOEKer. I'm nOi sure Ibcy'[C nOI (3.8 per game) and -three-wint
playing better lIIan anybody in Ihe shooling (31.1peroent.)' and is-dlird
di uic:t~htDow.inciudingRandaU. wilh :8.4Wg.
They got ID the finals of the Duncan- Junior BrekBinder has added 6.9
viHeroumamenL 1bey're much be1ler poinlSand 5.7 rebounds.
thana lotofpeopL predicted them to One plus foraheLady Whiteface!
be. I 'm looking .them as one of lhe entering league play is a three~garne
teams to beat iiow~ winning streak. which, Faugbtsaid,

"Pampa h - - apreUy good record, "beats the heck out or losing three
butfromlootins lheseorestbey've sU'ligllL.
been . little more Uk.eus - a little up' "We've played. some pretty good
andlldown.lmlChes of basketbaU over '&he la6t

"'Ibose Ihreehave'lO be oonsidercd four or fi.yCl:amcs,'11 he said. "We've
lhe favorites. . won most of :lhe lames we had a

..Dumas and Caprock are kind of chance to win except for the Fridna
in the same, boat with us. Inconsis- pine. _
tency .. hurt Ihem . Both teams have "We've lot some momenwlJI. we
won _ bi games and both have j- need ID gellDOle cansist.cnt. Ifwe
some taleAL - . do lbatwe ean .he a pretty good

"Dumas is Jearning a new-system blskelball team. U we don" do that
undera..Dewc-oacb,andthcy·regoing we 'C:aD be very~. very average or
to be pn:uygood when we pla)' below averqe.·' -
,Friday. Dey've got ene of the I)csl •
guam- in dledistriCI in. Jata.yla . H~fool teams wUl gel lhe
J ow.- 0 butetbaI t.mdeIway ....

'Faqbtsaid me - • ewninl willilbe openins RXlJKfottk
chances for apos&sel!m berth depend HaefordJuniot Va:sil)' ToumanenL .••

becoming

Starting allover again
Shantcl Cornelius (40), shown here during an early-season game,
and the rest of the Hereford Lady Wbitefa.ces open the District
1·4A season when Dumas visits Whiteface Gy.mnasium at 8
p.m. Friday. Comelius leads the learn in both scoring and
rebounding. " .

Thc eighl-telm field will stan off
with Tulia meedng Dumas al6 p.m.
in the HlHGym while Levelland and
Borger face off at Whiteface Gym.
Today's 7~30p.m. games arc Canyon
Randall 'Is. Dimmitt in the .HJHGym
and Hereford 'IS. Canyon l-iigh at
Whiteface Gym•.

at the HHS Gym rcuvoldcomlicting
with the Lady Whiteface game,

A four~cean sophomore tournament
willbepla~' ·l....lUHG C'~ •• -' ••- _ -1""'" 11 ua;; . ym >J4IlWwy
starting with Dumas vs. Borger at 9
am. wilh levelland meeting Here-faid
all 0:30 a.m. Thcc:onsohllion game
:isset .for 3:30 p.m. and the ,champion-
ship .for S ;p.m.

Friday' ('If 'llWD',gamcs will be' 0 neHer~h:ar Ily iUwrnpl1ting
played at S p.m. at HJH and' Whiteface up ,with m 8 pm. Satwrlay gtmC ~ri..q:
Gymswilh lhel;llegamcs being played Levelland at Whiteface Gym .

er urg ry
time ..

Dr..James Andrews of Bmi'll-
.ham. AIa.•and.DaI .... ,C~SIelm
physician Roben Vudcrmeer
performed. 'Ibe openliaas.

uBodI procedure. wentve~
--~"I . t. 0'110 . - K' ~~.IUUU._y, ow ,sll'lOler __cvm
OYNeilJ said. '.1'IIere' were no
IUI')JIiIes. either in Ihe sIIouhIero,lhe
elba-wo"

Arm specialist Dr. Frank lobe of
,losADa"WIll schedu1ec11D~

on Aikman, but he was out of lhe
,coonII)' and Aikman said he didn '.
wlDUowaitLhree or four weeksuntH
lobe would be able to do the surgery.

ul want 10ptlhis oW.r wilh, so
I can begin rehab~" Aikman said.

Aikman becameeoncerned about
lIisclbow in trainingC8lDp in August
aDd visited lobe, wbo diagnosed the
problem.

He told Aikman he could ,play the
rest of the season w.ilhout further

damage, bUI recommepde.d surgery
althe end. of lhe year ..

O'Neill said Aikman would be in
a slin.1 fot several. weeband w.iII
have to restrict his activity.

"We "reSOinglO keep a good eye
one bi..m. II O'Neill said. "He can do
no upper body slrength.wort, we'll
be working on range of motion. TIle
shoulder is going to take some Lime
to mend. We need tb be ver)"
cautious."

Ther are many rea-ona why\ you -hould have a
checking account with the Hereford Texas
~ e Creel t Union!

The two most 'irinportant reasons ar,eVA UE
AND CONY IENCEI

Compare, our benefits provided below to your
current ch Ing account.

Shar D
rvlc

ft Monthly
Ch r

$2.50
12.50
NO CHARGE
NOCHAROE

y
dOi n

CINCINNATI (AP) -Sam Wyche. barring atl reporters from the Jocker
__ys an oulpOUring of unsolicited room roUowing a 10 _ to Seattle at
donations shows the public suppoJts Riveffronl Stadium in 1988.
hi - crusade 10change NFL policy on Wyche said he's received letter
women reportelS in the lotbr mom. of suppon from players, wive of

Wyche ,on Wcdnesda,y said be's owners, general m nagers. referees
received $28_~ Ind. OPII. Uonssi.nce and wives ,of players. He ,said the wife
he was fined. ~.t1.941by cammi on- of • famou NFL player, whom. he
er Paul 18gli8buc for barring 8wouldn". identify. -sent a photo of
woman tepotler from 'ihe Cincinnati theirihreec:hild:ren ..
Bengals loCker room. "The lillie boy is .silting there
_ _ul ~otachcct for$~O ~y- from crying buck naked: he's only 18
a lady mOat~d.Calif ••lluilputus J monlhsold~ he'scrymgand the two
over $28,000, saying that ~ rme was little girls that are 3 and 4 are ilting
baloney," 'Yychesaid. "1baJ.'s what t~ ... like fematp reporters tating
theletletS8ld.Ofcourse.lcan·tsay Plclores and IaklDg notes," Wyche
that because that would beafinable said. ..And the. wife say, in the
orre.nse. _.. •. caption,. 'Something in this piC1UIe

";rhank you, Ameru:a. fO.r needs to be cha.nged. and ;it isn't 8
knowing w~t's righL" . ,diaper. Hang in there. you're 'my

_Wyche said the .money an" notes hero, tilt . .

of suppon ha~e come f!om 37 states .The .Bengals now hang cunain
and. 12eo nines and Will be donated midway,lhrough the locker roomafler
to a local cbarity to help the games, giving players an area to
homelc~s. Wyche had to pay the fine change. Women reporters have been
out of his pocket. allowed in without incidenl.

. An unrepemem Wyche :repeated .But Wyche hasn't backed off his
aj,*.e that he would ha.vereceived. a position that the NFL's policy of
smaller fine had he exposed himself. equal access for women and men

. "The mostinteJesting comment reporters is Hawed.
of all came from someone in Ithe "I still~believe what I believe .
I~g~e office.whose~ame.1 c~n"t Nobody is:going to fine anybody any
mention because they said they might amount of money and have them

, get into real treuble," Wyche said. change what they bow common
"They wrote me a little note on a. sense and commUnity Slandards in
Christmas card that said, 'Sam, you this country' go by," Wyche said.
knowZekeMowaugot.fined$12,OOO "And that i-. tbat men and women
for eX.posing himself and you got don', operate half~sed and
fined $30.000 for bying to make sure undressed in mixed company in any
it wouldn't. happen qain. You cou.ld business, whether.it be professional
have saved $]8,000 by exposing football or not,
your.selt~.. - - "So mylallcehasn't changed ..Ito

Mowatt is one onhe New England. ~on"t change. •• .
Patri.ots fined: for sexuaUy harassing Greg Aiello,the Nfl':s dircctOrof
Boston Herald sponswiliter Lisa communications, said Wyche was
OIS()n. . . _ free COexpress his opinion.
. Wyche wasfi.nedfor defying "There's no gag orc1eron Sam,"
league rules and barting USA Today Aiello said. "He'· free to expre 5his
~writer Denise Tom from the opinions, which he will on a variety
Bengals' locker room after an Ott. 1 of SUbjeclS.As far as the incident that
toss in Seattle. It. was his second led to the fine. that incident is over
offense - WythCwu fined. $3.000 for as far as dJisoffice iseoncemed ."

y '. I •• ¥oUli ~ !boop,
signup'·~ex.ended·

Registration for YMCA youth in first through sixth ......,s. All
basketbIllhasbeenulCnCkdlllrough panic:ipanb mUI' be YMCA
Jan. 11 Wilh enllies beinJ accepted members.
after thai date only 10 rd) team
rosters. 'Pormqre iDfonnaliOn. contact the

1be leagues lie for ~ys andprll YMCA. It 364-6990 ..

A.O. THO ON aBSTRACT
COMPANY

....... Sc:IIroeIer. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 Eo 3rd Phone 364-6641
IAcross from 'CoUrthouse'
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HOUSlON (AP) -If the Ali
Razoroacksarefeelinlh ,- elhlOf
high el~ li ns, they aren·,
sbowing It.

Th No. 2 ran cd Razor lICk
polisbed off 'the Rice Owl ,86-&2
Wednesday nigtu. beginning their
final run through I.he Southwest
Conference befOte bccomina -
member ·of the Souiheastem
Conference next _ n.

r
t In other confeRnce ,games

Wednesday nig"-l. Texas whipped
Texas: A&M., 9]-'61;, Texas Tech
txIged Soulhem M£thodist. S6-S4. and
Houston slipped paslBaylor. 87·85.
In a non-conference lamc. Thxas
Christian edged, Western Kentucky.
86-80. in ovenime.

The Razorbacts have won two
.straight S,WC title and Idley ,aro
expected to win a third and return to
th.e Final Four~ ,

And they feelthey can do it.
··We .can go undefeated in the

conference but sooner or I tet
somebody may sneak u,p on us on &he
road:" guard Lee MaybelTY said.
"Everybody expects us to go to the
Fina.Fo~r. I don."'1 feel. an.yp're8suro

.because n's Dothlnl we don Iexpect
,Ito do."

The Ruorbacks (l2~ 1) praeliced
the road. routine they' d like to make
a habit of against the Owls. They
scored 13 traight points early in lhe
.gamc and never allowed the Ow:ls to
.get in thegamc.
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Itw nou,h to brin ,hi,gh prai. 'belter. lbe [will 51! vc Mi,' _- tip- hh ..
(rom Rice coach ScoUThomp. _. next level. • ~ ~onds Idt -~ TUb·s
wh Ow 10~1 to Georgetown W _I&boulc tchins o. ar8nkcd leng"'IY 'coofen:n in:treat I

S:3-41Occ. 8. Nev . .. Veg -1 lIIeRed 'derstookaS6-54vielOry
uGCOIJcu>wn isn'tcvcoclo to "We don:'uhinkabout Ve ,they over 0Ulh m .Methodi •

lhese guy: ." Thomp ~_ dV'1hey bou d 'be in. &he NBA. the, .ou'ld be Wilh the -ore tied ,8154. Bryanl
dont

, hive the Clperience on the playing the Detroit Pitons," Moore drove lbc right b ~ line a d
perimeter that Ar-tansas does. ~. Rich dsonsaid.. . missed a h t, But Millo wo alone

1bcR.azorbaC =-didn"tmatch their Senior guard Joey Wrighl Ofed on !ile1efl ideofthe I nc LO dpit in.
son •.verage of 101 ,points per 24 points , Texas ro1led 10 a 93-6i7 The Red , ·.de (4-9)1, whobrolcc

game qai I the Owls buUbe game victory over Tell: - A&M. a six-game losingstreak.cJaimcd
gOi Lbcm I larted IOwa.rd their The Longhorn were playin. firstSWCvictory inceMaroh 1989 a.IIIIi'_lIIi

immediategoaJ. . .witboul,coach 1bmPende~- t woo' _ and their fU'Suoad victory inc Feb.. - in 00ub1e fi ~- beforre the
"There is somepressure but you on one-game su~sion for 22. 1989. . . Detroit PL p",red hosIlO the

can'lwonyabouttbcFinalFoutthis ,crilicizingofJiciais lastseason. Byron Smith scored 21 point, NUlleu at the 'hIKe or Aubum
early in Ibe season," center Olivet TIl.eLonghorns improved 10 6-4. including fourcruci I Creethrow .in HillL BUI .RodInM ftnisbed with
Miller ,d. "Our BPa)now is to,go while the Aggie' dropped 10 4-1 in lhc.final minule.lo,leod the Houston career' hip. 'of 34 poinlJd 21
lLndefealCd in the conference. front of 11,347 fans. wilh mo t Cougars 10an 87·8S vi<:toryovcrlhc .rebound .. thePiIIOnS fealedlhe

"We have a lot of confidence and them wearing Tom PendeUii mask. .Baylor Bears.. NUII_ .n8..107.
when we're on the road we have provided by a local fast food Houston improves LO 9-2. while "Whothoughllwouldeverscore
confidence that ifwe can get an early, restaurant. Baylor drops to 7-3. 34 pointtl .. R said. '·1 do -•
read., we canaate me fans out of the. Allhough 'he was not allowed to Reservc Kelvin Craw Cord fired in shoot much. _- right DOW hlCed
game like we did tonight!' coach his team, Penders .listened to n ~ond-halfJpoinISLOpropcl tex to be moreoflensive-mincled."

The HogsgOl an. earlyknockoul Ihegame from 'the 'team's dreSSing Chrislian to an 86.80overtimc viclOt)' Rodman. &hoodq barely 50
because of their defense. and lbat room in the Erwin Center. over Western Kentucky. pea:catrmm IhcrlClddapllesl8yma
pleased. Coach Nolan Richardson~ II w~ new Aggic coach "'ermit The HmlCd Frogs ~2) lnliICd.35-28 clou: to 1M ~~et. W' '15·(01'..:2.

"The key to out whole game is Davi' first conference game after at the irnermission and were down trom the racldqainlt Ihe NUI8C1S.
defense.'· Richardson said .. "We tHing over the .Aggie program this 42-36 when Crawford entered the "'Tbiais tbelypeofpm;eUiU10
knewtheirguards.weresuspeetand season. COIllestouhe16:22mmtorlhcsc:cond play." be said. "rIot som~ easy
when you feel a team has suspect Wr.ight.thc SWC's leading scorer half. bastets Indl I 101of rebounds. I knew
guards. you getrftedhem." with a 19,6 average. hit on ·4~f.7 TheCOOICStWCntiDloovcnimcaflcrJ could get a lot or rmoundsbutl

Richardson emptied his bench in shots from the 3-point an:: in Ibc abe HiUlOppcrs' Joe Lighlfoot r.ubbcd didn-, ~ I was goiDiID gel 34
the second hair; and .Roosev,ell second half.· out-, 74-71 TCU advanwgc InO:J4 points."
WiJlace put ou a late scoring SOO,! Rashone Lewis paced the Aggles with a 3-pointer Crom the comer. His previous C8IlICl-hips of 32
with 13 points and. 7 rebounds in 22 w.ith 19'..' Reggie SmUh riniShed wiUuuca:m pointsllld 21 rebounds ... came ,in
minutes of playing time. "Thiscoaching Sluffis£un,'' said high 23 points, and me Homed Frogs thellllle pme - Feb. 18. 1989•.81

"WaUacecan comeio and,score Longborn asststan! Jamie 5hol69 percent {com Lhe fic:ld. Oolden,.5tate •
30 points: for you. "Richardson said. Ciampaglio, who was subbing for Lightfoolled !he HiIIloppers (3-7) . Elsewhere in the NBA. it was
"I hope this is the startofus playing Penders. ~ with 24 points. . AIIIma 120.1heLos.AtweIcs,C~ppen

101; Milwaukee 106, Charlotte 91;

111- n 0·' e Phoenix lOS. Cleveland 83; Indiana
" -121. San Antonio US; Boston 113,

__ . , New Yort86; Minnesota 115. Dallasr
By Tbe Associated Press A 24-4 run by VtDanova.keyed by

-ne Beasts of the East are al .it four of Greg Woodard's3-pointers.
.again. g8vcLhe Wfhk:alS a SS-S21ead. Pitt,

. This time. dle Big East got rolling which bad two seven·minute suetches
wi~h a meeting of unbeaten powers in which 'it didn 'I make a field goal.
~tSyracuse. The bosts. ~kcd thir~. rallied with eight successive points.
eCtged .No. 9 St. John,s 9c2-86 In No. 12: Connecticut ",
ovenime Wednesday night ina B05t08 Colleae 70
·classic ,gamc ..The victory madc.Jim ScottBurreU and John Gw)"nn
Boehe.im the wiMinge5t coach in scored 21 points each for Connecu-
Orange history with 3S6in his cut.
IS-year career at Syiacuse... The HuSkies brolerrom a 33-33

Ulfwc had &0 play pmes like Ibis tie at the close Qf the rll'St half with
in December~"said. Boeheim, "I'd a IS-I run,
beoutofcoaching 10yearseuty. We Seton Han '7, .Providenc:e9.Z
can"l play these type of games all Teny Dehere scored a c.ueer-higb
year long. You play 30 oftb!se and 37 points and his crucial 3~pointer
you have no Ie8I11lefi at lheend. of the with a :321010 held.offPtovidence.
ycar.Noplayers.nocoaclJes.andthe Dehere had five second-haIf
referees are gone. 1.00.because lIley ] ..pointers and seven overall. Eric
can'uakelhese games." Murdock had another sensational

S)'1801111 - thel"O~ .~. um· r PIo\ri4eftee wi - 4epeinl.$.
OwenS.::;ored28poinl5andmldclWl rnci in. l1-for-11 from lhe
biggest conuibutionwiLh two lob frce·tJuow line.
passes to Dave JOhnson for a pair of No. 15 Georgetow "~'
easy layins in overtime. Job~ who Jackson .stale 54 .
leCt immediately after the game for Ditembe Mutombo stored a
his grandfather's funeral, scored six career-high )4poinlS. 24 in the first
of his 22 poinlS in ovenime as balf.Georgetow:ohitS9pen::ento(;its
Syracuse (12~0) won lor '~e sixlh rlfSt·half shots. led by MUlOmbo's
slnlight time spinlt lIle Redmen nine baskets in 10 attempts.
('-1) in the Carrier bome. Tbc 1-2.~pound Mutombo 81so

"Lile·s been easy'up to now. Now bid 10 rebounds II\d six blocks. The
we have to taI1 eUning wins." Hoyas'ether Twin Tower, Alonzo
Owens said. '. Moumina. sat out his fifth game in

Thc ,000er'Big East parties were Itslx.wUh I. snned left arcb.
PittsbWJh. where the Pudlcrs beat No.1 UNLV 89,
Villanova 87-16; Boston., where Jlmes Madison ",
Connecticut ha4 litdetrouble with The defendingcbampionRunoin"
Boston. Concge ~10: and the New ••• :1.;.
Jersey MeadowlandS. where Seton '
Hall lOOk Providence 9'·92. •

Oeorgetown had some ~~n in_I. I
non-conference game at Landover, •
Md ••butin .. Jackson Stale 18-.54.. I

In other games among ranked
teams,itwas.No.l UNLV·89,.James I
Madison 6S~No.1 Arkansas over •
Rice ~-62; No.S Indiana. beating il
lUinOls 109-74; No. 8 Duke ,over •
Boston Univcnity :l09-SS;~o. ~O I
UCLA.taklng: ,southem Cahfonua .
98·81~ No. 14 Louisiana ,stale.
defeating Vanderbilt 87·70:, No. J6 II
Kcntuctyediing0c0qia81-80;No ••
18 VUJinlI beatiDJ Marquelle MeSS;. II
191h·rltccl Neb ... ab downing
W'lICOftSilMlrcen alY 70-63~ No. 20 I
Soutb C8mlinabeadal Mercer.
103-67; and No. 24 Oeorgia Tech.
OWl' Howard '~71. •
No.3 S,... '2,No.' SL ...... '. I

.H,OT
Jason Buchanan. who bad a •

'CII'eCI-h.i,p 28 painll. sank~ I. ~ II
daow wllh 26.4 aondilcftlo tie die ..
pme80-80.

In OTt butdS by Owen. and
A*iaD Autry. who bid 18pointst put
S.ymcUle up a...83. thenJ-_
d...ted off .. alJcy-oop pus from
OweD .. 'Thirty 1CCODdI ..... 1he pair
cc.bined .... IDcUadliL

No" II. 't 1'7,

ReIerve C ··1COftd 11
inbit firM. lla pme u

Pilt.bur. blew a l1-poinl'·
IICCJIlCI.IaiIf lead. - &he roua

10 .vm.cw .. which tied a •
IeIIUO record wi 38 foal••

(See NBA~OUNDUP.'" 7)

• ••••••••••••••••• L
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Rebels remained unbeaten. winning throws and Reggje Hanson also had
their 5evenl.b :in ,8 row as Larry a pair o~ foul. shots •
Johnson scored 21 peims and Stacey No. 18.Virginia 94, Marquette 88
Augmon, hnd 20..' ~enny Thmer scored 18 o(his26

UNLV led 42-26 at haUtimc and poinls in lhe second half to rally
stanedtheseoond halCwilh a.ICMlrun. yir'gini~. Turnelhit r,our tree throws

Steve Boodled the Dukes with 32 lD the fmal 24 seconds.
points. No. 19 Nebraska 70,

No. :5 Indiana 109, illinois 74 Wisconsln.Gf,eel1 lIay 63
The Hoosiers moved ahead early 101)' Fanner's Ia~ with 4() 9XOnds

and never were eballcngod. . leftput Nebraska ahead 63~62.lhcn
The Hoosiers scored 13 traight ScollLcMoine threw the baH back to

points to open the game. and Ca Iben the Green. Sa)' baseline. apparently
Cheaney had 13 oflndianu's first 17 for a leammalc to pass inbounds. .
points. thean~yfi(1ishcd willi 30. Instead, the ban struck a Nebraska.

No.8 Du'kt 109, BbS•.on U.55 'playeranddw; rcfcroec~lIeda ICChnicai
Duke. used superior height to foul..

advantage, with 6·11 ccnlCfChrisliun )ose Ramos made two tec'bnical
Lacuncr gelting 26 points. The wllesl free Ihrows mel .fourmore free Ihrows
starter for BU is 6-1. in the final 20 seconds ..

The Bluc Devils moved to a 10·0 No. 2.0 Soutlll Caronn. 103,
lead OAdalso..had 13-0. R.IIOSlan ... ' ...... '. Mel'ftr,1·
the 'Second half •. ~ . . JoJoEngliSftstcftdlcartef'obip ,

No. 10 UCLA 98,. 28points.hiUingfive.3-pointe(S.faur
Soulhern Callrotnia HI in -die fllst balf. 'The Gamecocks

Lcd by Tracy Murray's 29 points rmishecU.he game wilh aine 3-point ..
,and Don MacLean·s 2S" UCLA beat erst on.c short Qf Ihe school rccotd.
ilS crosstown rival in a Pac-I 0 opener. No. U Geor ... TKltl4,

No. 14 LSV 8'" Vande,rbill10 Howard '17
ShaquiUe O"NeaI had 34 poinlS and KeaDy Andmon continued his hoi

Mi_keHansenaddcd 24 ror lhe Tigers. play despite having a cold. scoring 26
O'Neal, the 7-1 eenler averaging 28.8 Ofbis"~poinU inthe r....half. It was
points a game, also had 11rebounds. the fourIb time in the last nve games
Hansen ,got'half of his 24poi'nts from he'ISCend mare IhaD 40. averaging
3-point range. _. 38.4. ~in~ in ahoIe pve games ..
NO'.", Kentucky .1" Georlia 80, With hiS: 42 POln:ts. Anderson

Kentucky staged a 6--pointrally in became only the dUrcl Tech sopho-
Ihe last minute to beat Georgia. Jamal meR 10reach 1..OOO'carcerpoints. He
Mashbum sank a layup and two free bas 1.041.
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M~AMI ,( p) .. Georgi Tech Oeorgia Tech wasnOl.raned in .
finally IOSl,buli( wasn'lon ,be field. lhe pre n .poll didn't hI' ~

The unbe ten YeUow lackicl5 into lhe oro, 25 unlillhc lif"", . ek,
fina bed second in Wednesday" final placin 23n1. Fi"Vcw t_ tee. Ibe '
.A ociated.Pres college football Yellow J .teas broke into Ihe 1bp1 m
poll, 34 points behind national aflCrhandin then-No.1 Virgini its
champion Colorado. fU'St 1.0 • TeCh,continued: 10 climb in

"It" vcry disappoinUng tofini the pon until it reached No. 2 the
second," Tech fely Ken Swilling next-to-last week or the se .
said. "There' no way we, hould be TIl lUI lime Ihe only unbeaten
No.2 when we're the only undereamd learn dido', win lhe nation Ilille w
team in Ih ,coun&ry:' 1982. Soulhem Method! t went

ColoradO (11-1.1) held onto its lJ~ 1 thal season, but fini hed
No.1 ran iOgby beating NOtre Dame .second behind 11-] Penn S'tate.
10.·9 in &heOrange Bowl. Georgia "Pm disappoinled we aren't No.
Tech (ll-O~ I)remained second after 1,," Georgia Tecb coach Bobby Ro
downingebrasb4S.21 in lheCitru ·d.from Williamsburg, 'Va., where
Bowl. - he was vi iling hisaillng mother.

'Colorado received 39 first-place "("m not wilvingl Oag.orcrhicizing
votes and 1.475 points, while Tech loybody.lt'sjusUhauhecloserlgot
gOI 20 r.rst~place voles and. 1,441 toil,lhe mOIiCdisappoinu:d. ~got ."
points from 8 nationwide panel of It'stheseconchimeanundereaLed
ports w.tilers nd b.roadcastef.s. It Tech a.eamhas ended u.pNo.2. The

was the fifth-closest vote inee The 'Yellow JackclS were runners-up to
AP wenlto a permanentpos&season Micl)igan Sune in 19S2 when both .
poll in 1968. . schools had perfect record .

"Right up until .1 got the results. Miami, which demolished Te~as
l was sweating it out," Colorado 46-3 .in the Colton Bowl. rose from
coach Bill McCanney said. "We' fourth totbin,l with one first-place
didn', have ,any guarantee ." cvoteand l,388poinlS. The Hurricanes

The result waSfeversed: in theUPI (IO~2) Cellju51shonofbecomingthe
eeaehes' pol], with Georgia Tech fi..J'stteam in c"lIege football histOQI
edging Colorado by one point. It is to rmish first or cond for rive
the first time since 1.978 that the wire consecutive seasons ..

. service polls have crowned dirferent FloridaSlItcUO-2)jumped from,
champions. That year, Alabama won sixth to fourth after beating Penn
the AP championship and. Southern. State 24-n in IlIe BlockbusLCr Bowl I
Cal captured the UPllillc. andWashingtan(I~2)cI~bedfrom

McCartney admitted that Georgia ,eighth. to :fii'l.b (oUowiD.: .46-34
Tech made a .. Irong case" for the victory over Iowa in dae~ROI8Bowl.
No ..1 ranking. But he said his leam Notte: Dame (9-3), reI) lroml fifib'
deserved to win Ihe national to sixth. Rounding out Ihe Tap 10
championship despite the close call were. Michigan (9~3). Tennessee
against Notre Dame. . (9~2-2),Clemson (10-2) and Housum

"We played the most difficult (10-1).
schedule in Division I-A and NOire . Penn State was! 1th. followed by
Dame played the &eC.ond toughest Texas, Florida. Louisville, Texas .
schedule, ...he said. UNo one should A&M, Mlichigant Slate, Oklahoma,
have expected us to beat them Iowa, Auburn. Southern California. "
d'ecisively. They'rejuslloo'good. But Mississ.ippi ..,. Brigham Y;oung,
we won, and thal's what counLS.n Virginia, Nebraska and Illinois.

Georgia Tec;hq~anuback.Sha.wn Colorado· is only the second team
Jones said he wasn't urprised by the to win the national championship
AP vale. with a loss and a lie S.DCC die AP

·'.1w~n~t reaUyexpecling to ~Cl s~ ils.pall in 1936. Alabnl. ~
a shot 10 the 'APpoll," he saId. the ulle after Ihe 1965 IUSOII walh a
"They didn't give us much respect. ' ..1-1 :rccord.No tumhu been voted
all year... national champion with lwO losses.

Every time there's something going in town, it seems the
same people are in charge. Year 'after yea~,the same
f:olks support the Chamber of Oornrnerce serve on the
United Way campaign. the city councU and school
board; work in the churches.clvlc cllubs,othelr g'ro:up,s
and other causes. The same faces are at every
communi.ty function, dOling, their civic"duty., ,

"It's a tight litt~eclub," somecritics say_ "They' alway,s
want to be i:ncharge of everythi:ng.'H. "

Maybe so. Or maybe if they don"t do it, it would never
get done,

Very likely, the reasonmost people work year after year
to improve the cornmunlty is that they carle•. They want
a better place to Uve, and theyi,re'wi:IUr:t9 to 'work 'for it.
They don't do iit for control; they don't' need glory., .

!~T:heY'fejust'wiUing 0 Rut their money where 'their, mouths
are in terms of time and! effort, That "s how we-got things "
Uke our churches, .YMCA, Senior Center" etc.

What about you?'

Sure youve g:ot business, of your O,Win that .takes yo,ur
time. So, in fact, do the people who spend th,ei!rtime

, ~ ,

·working. 'for 'the comrnuntty- for YOU'R Iben'efit. In fact,
some of the 'busiest people in town are the ones who
get caned on to do the most. Some of the most
successful people are the most active volunteers,

Funny how that seems tOIwork, isn't it?

Look around. There are plenty of causes you' can get
involved in; pren·ty of things that need dOing.' Decid
what's important to you and get behind it. A community
'is built by people who work. for the common good--and
the club is open to alU '

If you dorrt do it. it may not get don I.

,rick,son, pl,ea ed!
WitH I i" 11'11

DALLAS (AP), .• Miami coach ·lIteqationaJ tide wilh Florida CilNS I

DeMis Erickson SJid Wednesday he Bowl champion Gccqia Tech second
was proud his defCndingnationaJ in the voling: by writers and'bI'oad-
champion Hurricanes finished thini casters.
in the final. Associated Press poU, ilWe pvc il. our bcSlshOt.",
adding thal eady losses to Brigham Erickson said. "We played. our beSt
Young and Notre Dame wete too game of the year against Texas. "
much to overcome fOr a repeat. Although they were hil with a

Miamj, which ripped Texas 46-3 Cotton Bowl record 202 yards .in
in Ibe IDOSllopsided Couoa Bowl on penalties the H'urricanes dominated

, record. was hopinglOjumpto second the Longhorns behind Craig
so it could become the first schoollD .Erickson's four touc:hdownpasses..
finish either No. J or No.2 for five a record (or the S.S-year-old bowl.
consecutive seuons~ UWe played bcKh Co1orado and

'"I"m satisfleCho be 8IDOI1Ithe lOp Miami and I think Miami had the best
I threelCamsinLhecountry,"Erickson team,'" said Texas ,coach David

said. "We made our bed and had to McWilliams.
slec~.init with those two early losses. ·'.Miami hade beuer team overall

"Oeorgia1ech.and'Coloradotook because of die peed. Miami
care of business. A lot of fans in dominated us. Colorado had locome
M'ami aren'lt happy about the way 'lite (rom behind to beat. us."
season ended, but I'm happy with lIle Erickson, who had said after the
wa.)! it ended up," victory over Tcxuhe would politic

Colorado, which defeated NOire for a playoff. backed down somewhat
Dame J0-9.intbeOrangeBowl,won on Wednesda~.

NBAROUNDUpt-------
111.0Sanies led 6S~S3 early in the

third quarter and lOOk command with
_ 15·5·run for an.8O-.S81ead the 16m
never threaaened.

Ha ~120, Cllppen 107
Dominique Wilkins had 3S poinlS

and 16 rebounds and Doc Ri.vcrs
scored 1.4 of bit 21. poinas in lhe
founhqUllta'lorA...... -"MtLos
.Aaae1es.

Alw leadin, by as .many as 26
poinlJ.1lIe Hawb weat 1Il10 Ihe.final
period ahead only 86-78. and &he
Clippen closed wilhiD six ,on Ihree
occasion •

• DC - 1M"H. !U
J.ck Sibna teared 22 poinl5,

i~ludin, lbtce 3-poIntcn. as
Milwlllbc banded . lIS 12th
lou in 13pmes.

The Bucks kid 83-77 wi1b 8: a3,'1eA
before. 17-3 put Ibe8d
100-80 willl 2:37 • SWoI
mIdc lwo ]. die run
and Fnnt B . ICOnd ax

gbtpoi die
opca.

MUicr hit l3 of I' shots (rom the
field and all eighlofhis Creethrows.
David Robinson t~ the SpW's,
with 22 poialS.

TI .. berwolvII 115,
Maverk 95

Minnesota beaI Dat lor Ihe
Coonh consecutive l1mebehind POoh
RidIIrdson's c.eer-high 31 poinas
and TOllY Campbell'. 32•

Tyrone Corbin had 13 rebounds, 10
assists and 10poinIS for me
Timbcrwolvcs.lhe firsllri.pte-doublc
in fnmchise history.

S. 105,Cay lier 83
Kem Johnson, scored 29 poirnsnnd

Pboenix didn"a11ow • fieJd goal ror
neaI)" . in the fCllnh qu1I1a'
~pinsl Cleveland.

The SUIII Iheir fourth SlnIighl
,and lithia_ .13pmoadcspile
lbe abseacc of 'Ibm CbIm who
III1Iined riaht ......... s.unsa,

Mianli.

• • it
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9-Child Care
- -

lUys Day Care, Stale Licensed,
excellent program. breakfast, lunch,

,20 years experience, 364-2303.
, 15777

Yesterday'. AMw.r
scllltme . 10 stiinutil

" Book 30 Possess
sel$C'lion :IS Judge's

17 Bart, to rapper
,"omerl4 Does

..I Go aWly . nawspa-
121 Inoo.,. . perwolk

'a,no Day- 35 Under
',rewis stress
14 Actress S7 Article

Griffith 38 Not as
2SPie order much
27 Caneened 42 Had

r::il::llmNrar'. 28 Responds a bite
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2-Farm Fqr.ip me nt Umq_ opport. lay. &mblllbdl
AJriculbanll ProcIuetMuul.~
lurer needs ~trib tors..seel-

. lent r= Us in a wiele r- =pi 01
,,emp- .Produd i bided byover

I 10yearsoftesti .....C.... pan,WW
pllovide Ie«:hn e II tlpport. ,send.'

, :"nquiries to lei nalft' I~O.
,Drawer J, H ')bas, '1;S1U.

.
I(lNG~SJlANOR
IIBmon,s!'
CIlILD CA.K8I "

, 41:".,. lAY....
•QpaU4ftl aWl
, lNHIarPrU", HI .... • • :". ...
lhp.l ..... .,... alA .
n..flatU'l Nolift.

MARILYN BELL
Director
3U-D6IJ

AATE Mft
.tll :uo
..211 1.20
_51. lAO.•

., , . ~
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3-C~rs For Srll':' . SECRETARY
Position .v.Uable immediately,
computer-word processor sldlls
reqUir-ed. Sead resUllle to Box
67.bJz.

HEREFORD DAY CARE
..... l..IceMld

ED.I.nt program
by .............

CNIdIwI, 0.11,...

N~ED E,XT,RA, . :
Parmer Counly COlD -urrity
Hospital, Friona,. haspart-ti -_
positiOllS open tor RN's " LVNs
on aDshifts. Call lor 'inrormatioDt
Sue Smith, DON at .

806-147·2754
or·

:Z41~281"

215,Nonon
' .... 31'1

2"E.'
.... 1082 :

-

1O-Announcements"- - - -

1-Articles For Sale , NOOceI Good Shepherd Clothes Closet,
625.~ Hwy. (() will be ~ 1'ueOOays .

. and Fridays until. further notice from
. 910 rt :30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m •

Fer bN 3XIlintitLXt ioxlmc &mPtc. Most.
everything under S tOO, 890

Concrele C'An4ffl_ .... VIrI
. JQDeSy Dri'feWlys,

fJ '.. _ Free csWn_~
-Ova 20)'lS. CI.p:rie:n£e •.3b1'.ofII~n r~~'F5ii$nt~~~'t'~-~~-..,r"!r~ ...............-..,....:

t •

Two bC4rooIn house •.large livt'h, area,
,!/d hookup. 364-4370. 16191.

:Problem Pregnancy C·cnlCr. .505 East
:·Park Aveoore. 364-202"~Frecpre~
1eSIS. ConfidenUal. After hours holli· I

364-7626, ask rei' "Janie." _1290

Adopion; LOves &. hugs awwt the child
we hope 10adopt. CaD David &. Bebc
collect,215-935-1235. ' 16210

For reIW: Nice 3 bOOmom bouse with
wId hookup. 3M..Q984. 16198

i

'bdllrOOlIl'l For !rent - houses &. l!tailer hoostS ~ ,
cheCk ai Hereford, Texacb.364-8620. I I

We have pest aJnUDJ on bouses.

Two bedroom, two bath mobile
home,feaeed ,ud. stove,rtfr_... tor, water paid, $US
IDGIItIa.y, PI.,..,

36'-7'13

, ..
Ii ,I .,

.
:Exua &lKXi round
.. L 21&.5239.

I •
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, t t-Busine ss Service
- -

-- - -

13-Lost and Found

A1l'UL "" -
'IILON'GFELLOW

._ for another. In, this samp 'A. is
far tile ' .-.. Vlt X for the twoO' • ,etc. C Ie leUe _.
....... GptIeI.. die' ,Ienph and forrnaUCII of the words are ..u
IIhU. F..8cbdlythe c:odeletlen dIff .

c:aPTOQU01E

-iii -
WINDMILL A, _ ,,'ftC
Sa_ ..... Ir. Jervlce.

Gerald .Plu'ker,
:~7722'
1,78-4141,• •

••• I l-ound: North of Alisu on 1
••• : I !Jhri.Im. prcsenLCOmoloBmnd

ldentJry. 161914

Defensive Driving Course is now being
olTered nighrs and ,So unlay . Will
includc tickel dismissal and insurnn e
discount. F r morc infonnolion, call
364-6578. 700 I'

Here's An Idea
That Can!Strengthen
Your Family

Tonight
at the dinner
table, read
something
out loud to

" your family.
Tomorrow night,
let another member
read something.
A, news story ..

-A Btble verse:"
A Robert Frost poem,
A cerea] box panel.
History. Humor.
Anything. .
Each night a different
family member can read
a selection.
Imagine the wide range,
of subjects your family
will read in 365 days.
What a stimulating way
to have your children
develop good
reading habits.
We have 23 million
illiterate' adults
in America,
W,e wouldn't have,one,
if each of them had
been served reading
as part of their
nightly diet.
It's non-fattening,
but enriching. .
And it doesn't cost
a dime

FIREWOOD ,FOR SALE I

SeaIOMd 0Ik 0, ..... ult.
1COl. nreStoN'

384-84111

Will pick up junk cars tree, We buy
,scrap iron and melal, aluminum cans. i

364-3350.. 970

.4
K. V

X

KR XQPXJR YOGK'WZ
SXR!ilKWZ RVXV,"

Garage Doors & ~ RcpJirod. Can ;
Robert Belzen Mobile 1'()79-5817~.
Nights Can 289-5500.14232

TKWY V 8 XV PH T X F M
in W colon,

adion - . The I:!nIIMl""" ._
of earbOhydraIH, In t.M colon

.... .atdc: .. ..,
foodllMt~ noc "~d]
oftm . . ",. JOII to flnd
out - foodl ..... ,are fOr the
puticuIIr~

QXRVKWZ GHRCQOVKCWR.-
TX.GAHQ SGCORV

V...... ,·. ,CI, .......... , GOOD RESOLU11ONS
ARESIMPI. Y CHECKSnlAT MEN DRAW- ON .i.
BANK WHERE \ntEV HAVE NO ACCOUNT. _
OSCAR WIlDE -

Forrest Insulation '& Construction. We
insutaleanics,. side wan. &, metal ;
buildings. Free estimates, 364-5417. I

16200

SchlabS
H ·'. y5lnger

,.,." lllul",·_ ..,J_., J. '''I
..'-" ,,,"..~ .,...
f'MM ..... ~.......... IfJ!i.

,
364~1281

I ,

. I COIiMlOITY 9EJMCES
Ric:'hard Sch!lo'bs Steve HysingerBrenda Yosten

Phone 364-1286 Each lradingl oa, After 5,:30 P.M.
fO.r Recorded Commoelity Update.

CATTlE FUTURES GDI,N FUTURES METAL FUTURES

. ,

. '

I I

II,an -
1he Sunday Brand. Enterlainmentguide wiD feature,

big television listiJig ,grids, an alphabetical listing
of die movies on JOUr television for 1he lentire 'week,
8 look at what's hot in video and. other

goodies to watrh for.
1he Sunday Brand Entertainment guide is file ONLY

lfIIide tbii is rMered to YOU.
_ oar '8id are hip'

. dian Ie~ ,1UJ8.

Ii

II

I

I



reaing hig load
res ure a problem

no _lthcaee providers and
re earch rs who ve - udied. nen-
compliance" _vc found th.al family.
friends. and ()ther social uppcin
ystems play - important ro in

h I,ping patients to fonow ueh
medical adviee- q illing rn.oking:,.
exerci ing more regularly., 10 ing
weight d . in blood press~re
medicin -. ir cone lusion: If a
[mnd or loved one isn't d ill
everything possible to control!blood
pressme, get invol.vcdl

-Help dle patient cutdown on salt
in the diet by-identifying food .with
a high sodium (salt) content. such as
b con, potato chip and. peen olive .
Remind lh patient·to clicx:kproduct

WA

ix Up fax syst
tchfuJne _

n mr Ivirtues and om nded to
II by lh condue'l. of 'even brule
creatures, If we neleet OUI own
inl l, w de rye the clamilie
which come u n u and have no
r n lO hope for til comp ssion of
others, when wlakeno care of
our" lves," -Conybcare.

We ~ raking care of - If when we
guard dili eolly the avena of
entrance into the mind. We must
open our mindlo the good, the true.
the decent nd, th beautiful and 1:0
things whi.ch are moral. Th mind
mu t beclosed to the indecent. the
immoral, the perverse, lO the fal-e.
th hatefulne and the feeUng of
,envy and all such things. "Fcomlh
mind tome Ithc issues of lire."

We musuake care of our phy leal
self, and take care of the materia]
blessings. Th re must be no
dissipation or wastefulne but the
wisest acceptance ofourstcward hip.

Thktng care of sCif is (he key to
abundant living,.

e money you nd on offi
uipm t too y can mean reat

_ vms. •-and added ronLS· ·for y
IO'COOlC.CXpert5 • Ca - in'poine
Inv lins in addition to yourcurront
fax y tern can v: you b Lime
and money, thank lO w fe lure
lb.at mean you can reeelve your fax
on plain !pa.per-· harp. clear and
ready-te-a _.

Manyoffice: stillrec:eiveraxeson
thermal paper--which. most office
worker can't stand. It curls, the
image fades out and it' hard to jot
notes 'on. So in most case •you wind
up making aeopy o'fthe fax.,on plain
paper. You're wa ting lime making
copie and wasting dollar on extra
plain p per.

Now you 'can receive faxes, on.
plain paper using your ·existing fax
machlne-crecapturing lime and
dollar . The new. affordable priced
Minelta (Fax plain paper fax) 1000
hooks right up to your old fax.
machine. Use your old, mochine [0

send all you outgoing documents.
When a fax comes in. die PPF 1000
take over and produce cleanand
auracuve plain paper copies,

Since each cqpyis on plain paper,
y,ou eanuseu immediate'I)' .. You can

even program lh m hi lor up
fiv- mullipL copi s, ut m lic-Uy
,and qui.ckly.

The PPF'E 000 holds SOOsit 1 or
plain. per to make morcc picslhJlll

_tandard thermal paper ro 1
produce .• 0 you, won't have LO
rele d as often. Plus.inee plain
photocopy paper is Ilcudi1.yn.vailable.
you can fOlEct about spccial paper
orders. The cartridge toner y tern.
wiLh 6,000 heet capacity will give
you clean. ensp, fax copies and along
maintenance· free operation.

This remarkable now machine can
store 6010240 pages .inits memory, •
depend ing on the amount of memory
storage you order. so you never have
to worry about paper running out or
missing animponant fnx.

As your fax. volume tnerca es,lhe
ppp 1000 can grow to meet your
needs-no need to purchase another
unit. Justadd anopuonal phone line
controller so yOU\ can receive two
document· at the same lime.

.AC ,off,ers
management
claes :h,ere

Don't LOre ilvcr for several hours
after washing' or pol.ishing. Damp.
he ca~cause ·bla.clc:.spots.

Glady Gooding played for the New
York Ranger ,New Y-orkKnick and
brooklyn dodgers in a ingle season-as
organist. . .

year.
According to the USFA, smoke

detectors should be cleaned regularly
by using an ordinary vacuum Cleaner
while Ithe 'cover is 'closed •.followi.ng
the ;in uuctien of the: m.ote detector
manufacturer.

It's· importantthat your chilc1r!!o
are present when you test your smoke
,detector a thai they are fam!iliarwith
the sound and know what it means.
In addition,families should devise
and practice.a home escape plan to
save valuable time jf a fire suite.

To greatly enhance your chances
o.f escap.ing from your home in case
of Iifire, inslaU a smote detector on
every level of your home and in evcry
sleeping area, especially inside a
child's bedroom.

Smoke detectors have saved
thousands ·oflives ·Ircadv,- but dlev
t - - j .. ,\1 11...,1> III ,'\II.',
simply must betcsred on D monthly
ba i ir AC.powercd and weekly ir
battery-powered.

For more int:onnation on smokl)
detector lCstin,g lor placemem. (.lOntacl
your local fire department.

The Amarillo College Manage-
ment Development Program will offer
a Thursday evening course in
supervisory management. from 7 10
9:4S; p.m. at Hereford High School
beginnin81he week or Jan. 14.

The supervisory management
course will be taught by .Bill
Harrington and will include the
specific functions of a supervisor
consistent with modem bchllvioral
theory.

. Course work will al 0 lnelade
work planning and organization.
performance review, coum ding and
self-dcvelopmeQt of both employee
and supervisor.

On the job training will be
available wilh this course for an
addjtional three semester hours credit

Harrington holds a bachelor of
science degree in math and science
education from Northeast Louisiana.
University and has done graduate
studies in business at West Texas
State University. _ .

.Registration (or Amar.illo 'CoHege
classes iQ,lI,~fOrd"'in be.1.d.ond,U·"
Jan. 7 .Por moreinforrnation. caU lite
Amarillo Management Group at371-
5260 or 371·5268.

, IGive your IRA a check-up, Find ~ut if it's working
as hard as itcan to provide for your retirement.
Arc you suJ'C...abaoluLely lurc ...that yourptcletlt IRAil· e~lng the best posSIble rate orreLu.rn?

Uyou.'d like 1.0 lind.·out how "h.ea)th.Y",our pl'rcICnLrRA program ii, pte •• ',.lOp. b,y my offi.ooror .. (roo.
no.oMiga.UoD .IRA CheCk.Up. •

And if you dedt.o trans£er,..UIA't.o •.hilhu-)'ieIdiD&,more n-W:a ,roteMionaUy.manapd
Pl'OIf&JIl, J'U .hoW),OII the \h.reo;euy ate,. ~'U need to CoHowto maet.bechange.

It'A t.hat 1limp1e.
I think t.he 15minutes we'llapend together eou)dbe the IDCMIt important. invetltm~lnt you.'llever make.

!,,~ '~~l!!:~.P.:i~~«:!~!~£2:®.
IKE STEVENS • G08S. 25 MILE AVE. • 384-0041 ~

Test smoke detector
Ifa rJJe were 10 tan in your borne

tonight while you're asleep, do you
think lhe smoke would wake yo up?

Wrong, In facl. toxicgase and
smoke froma fire luU you into a
deeper sleep, eventually killing you.
Mo t fire vic tim don '( die as are ult
of bums. They're usually found in
their beds by frremen, dead and
unditurbed-I::ilted by &he lelhal
smoke.

Clearl.y, having one or more
wotking smoke detector: can be the
only thing &hat sepande· you and your
family from di . ter, In fact, youI'
ehanees of ,dy,ingina. home fire are
CUI in !taU by the :pfese-nce of a
w tkingmoke detector. according
to th Unile4State Fire Administra-
tion (USFA),

You probab.ly have a mote
delCCtorin your home ,already. About
85 percenrof American5do.Buiftow·
do you know if your smOke detector
is worting? The answ~: Test it on

monthlybasi:s, if AC-powered. and
weeki)" if battery-powered.
. But many people do 'ROt IleSttheir
moke detectors regularly, a

indicaled by a recent nationwide
tudy cOIDrni.sionedby Pilst Alcn,

the world'slargc-tmanufscturerof
mote detectors.Aa:ord·i~g to the
twly. 76 percent orlbe AC~:powered
moke detector owners surveyed do

not te -, their units at least once a
month as recommended by the
National. F"IIC Prevention Association
(NFPA) ..More disturbing. 9Spercent
of lhe baitery,powered sm.
detector owners do .nollest their units
weekly. as recommended.

When homeownen SUlVe;yed. were
-pecificaUyasted lO lest their: .mote
dCleCtors, it was found that nearly one
in 10 were inoperable. That means
mjIJ ion _ of American families are
gready increasing theirr:iskof deatb
,a.nd~ 'njury due 10 a home fae.

But. why wouldn,', yow smoke
detector wort?

In the case of an AC~powered
detector. wllich tUns on a home's
electrical system. lbere may be a
100 ' wire oonnecting; il to llIe
'''J m,'renderin. icinoper8ble. With

bauery-operared Unll. lhebauery
may .mply be dead or m • I. Dust
or cenainenvironmenralcondition
may also, affcci a oke deleelOt'.

WII·'I. -- ,imporUnt 1&0 note is
dial' m - e ~ wort ,coolin.
ously and. lite.yllli...&bat wort.
- Idle ·time.- - *-1Ot may
c'Ve,uuaJJy .ear 0lIl ..Bul ,ou really
don', knoW,if. unit iswortin unless
you It. 't.

Te ..•• __e~iseuy.
Coaar.-y II) beIief,.detecIor

lei be . ali &cd
tdI or ." bIowia. i"

IdUL Smote deleclDfl 1liiie
Dec. 1.1979._ _~ iaBI"wbiidl

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) - Demand
for tapes of Willie Nelson belling out
an anu-war lune he wrote 25 years
,ago hasn,'t been overwhelming. but
votuateers hope the movement will
snowball as the possiblility war inlhe
Persian Gulf grows.

Since the offer was made last
week,. about. 100 blank tapes were
dubbed, withl the counh)' singer's
peace song ·~.Jimmy"s.Road" and a
lO-minUle reading of Mark.Tw~n's
"The War Prayer," 17·year--o~d
Kevin Zeuner said. .

. The song was. inspired. by Zeuner's
falber, David.a. fonne.fbandmale of
Nelson, who wrote it afler Zeunu
was c:lraftedduring the Vietnam W"".

\ Th.e teen-ager is' a volunteer
helping Pedernales Film Co,
employee Bob Wishoffdistribute the
EapC.s. Anyone who sends a Iblank llpe
and. self';addressed. stamped envelope
receives a copy. -

Clean air
fuel clears
the air

.The encouraging news :from
Washington is 'that SICpS are being
taken to .improvelhe quality of our
air.
- The recent action by the House of
Represenlalive to~a~kage
of .amendmenlS 10 (he: Clean Air Act
is I giant .rep for· LiqueflCd PelJ'O.-
leum Gas (LP-gas) in becoming a
,perDmeal8lly sanctioned clean ail
fUel, The house bill as well as die
sonatc-version (already approved)
recognizes that the clean-burning
characteristics of LP-gas can help
clean our air. "The National Propane
Gas .Association will continue 10
m·oniaor legislative deliberations ,IS
the bills move :into a joint House-
Senate conference 10 iron out
cliffereuces.

What does Ibis mean Cor die
avetqe consuma1 .

'One lenacted. ,federal c - - _. :ait
legislalion will. affee, every consum- ,
er; . and JOYUII8ICDI U
replatory qacia IDOYC to oullaw
orresariclruell· _ def"1IWJd e
burnin.l·

~'i]---''',-10- Min. 011,11i-~ . Change
L!...!!I~ Jnc:kICIN,.IDSqII.oII(.na.I'

fnIItDr ,. ".!UbI
Indhdl .

·_INIIII ... _-.. .
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